
3/26/73 

I re :Samuel eueb, i ate. 

eajority eouaaul 
etnator rvin's Jubom <r i too on the Watergate 

eenate of "" ice ;Wee  
washington, eee 

eear ere eeshe  

In seueing you the enclosed oopies of dela W. been 111's Uctober 19, ,972 

letter to eet elle my response I have leoile. oore time: sueeouting thet er
. Urey was 

not nearly as ineooent ene forthright as he seemed to be in his reoeut test
imoey. 

It was not possible for zo to carry these aqueste under the eeedoa of
 Internee 

tioe law ( 5 C.e.C. 552) farthur without risking being  iereepoueible. :hereon'
, I 

did not press tome 

I sue eat thet if you pick up where he, to leave off in tracing the hullo)/ 

Hunt cintraote and relationships you may find what iu even more scandalous 
than has 

been aisoloaed. if you h=en not oatteu inz-w) this work deeply enouet for 
this not to 

be obscure, please let uo bee, 	I will explein it. 

eoliody has yet reported tee full Hunt pest. 4his ineludee his last years wi
th 

the CIA, the period of his eullen association (which seems to have bean wh
ile h- was 

with eIlt en, certainly continued long after it WO9 ennounoed he had been fi
red) or 

neture of that aseociation. Hare a have ieforeetion I can disslese to you o
nly 

in maid 	to prot,:ct teem who night be hurt but would not be if the
 inforestion 

intovests you ,us:.: you obtain it by suborns,. 

if you woula leend elipene file careful, helei the early editions of the 

Attl 	1 et and tab oow lore 	on :al the Gatureatk, stories end occasional 

clip, ingp frow other papera. 	4a.t. Aso some eemon I properee coutee
poesneounly 

be 	of zky epeeial interests. These stem from the possibilit5, that Aunt
le nth 

crossed miun, to ay disadvantage, in 19b5, end frua costly troubles na e 
for me by 

rwranchist %.:11bans muck like those alreeey identified. No of these ati l
east, by the 

way, abo tie seejoot of ole eel files I neve ane ale shoule 'reel we
e, 

it may be of no sieelificance, but there is whet to me is a atraneea coincide
nce 

in the unreported fact that the e10,000 in e100 bills Mrs. Hunt hat, with he
r included 

fair percentage of ;dew iore laeoral esseree origin uea the Vesoo contribut
ion in 

4100 bills. lay source au the bile era. Aunt had is a hioaeo r. porter. You mey 
recall that those funds were ;lot turned over to Leant, whose public claim W

W1 ths« his 

wife was oarryiue this ioney for him to use ineakine an investment. ker
haps unrelated, 

Aunt and Bee nett, both also of the eeleen homey, set up a number of Creep 
duteles for 

the receipt of oempatem funds. The %;Ilituuto reporter's informateen eagle fro
m the cook 

emelt/ coroner. I also hove a r w clip ..' ngs relating to the peat of sae,  of that office. 

I lessees other facts in hold other beliefs if either interests you. tee& luck! 

etrold Weisberg 


